Distribution of Water Litigation Moneys – 2011 Senate Sub. for HB 2133
Effective July 1, 2011

- **Arkansas River – Colorado Money**
  - **Arkansas River Water Conservation Projects Fund (ARWCPF)**
    - Would receive 2/3 of any remaining water litigation moneys after the IWLF receives its 5% plus certified litigation expenses.

- **Republican River – Nebraska Money**
  - **Interstate Water Litigation Fund (IWLF)**
    - 5% of any water litigation moneys received from any CO or NE for any water litigation settlement, plus the amount of certified litigation expenses, would be deposited in the IWLF.
  - **Republican River Water Conservation Projects (RRWCP) – Nebraska Moneys Fund**
    - Would receive 2/3 of any remaining water litigation moneys after the IWLF receives its 5% plus certified litigation expenses.

- **Republican River – Colorado Money**
  - **Republican River Water Conservation Projects (RRWCP) – Colorado Moneys Fund**
    - Would receive 2/3 of any remaining water litigation moneys after the IWLF receives its 5% plus certified litigation expenses.

- **State Water Plan Fund**
  - Would receive 1/3 of any remaining water litigation moneys after the IWLF receives its 5% plus certified litigation expenses.
Distribution of Water Litigation Moneys
Prior to July 1, 2011

Arkansas River – Colorado Money

Republican River – Nebraska Money

Republican River – Colorado Money

Interstate Water Litigation Fund (IWLF)
- Receives all the water litigation moneys from CO and NE.
- For Arkansas River – money is deposited until the IWLF equals the certified amount of litigation expenses.
- For Republican River – all money is transferred to the IWLF Account of the SGF.

Interstate Water Litigation Reserve (IWLR) Account – State General Fund (SGF)
Money is deposited until the balance reaches $20 million.

Arkansas River Water Conservation Projects Fund (ARWCPF)
Receives 2/3 of any remaining Arkansas River water litigation moneys.

Republican River Water Conservation Projects (RRWCP) – Nebraska Moneys Fund
Any remaining water litigation moneys are deposited in this fund, where 2/3 is kept for water conservation projects and 1/3 is passed on to the SWPF.

Republican River Water Conservation Projects (RRWCP) – Colorado Moneys Fund
Any remaining water litigation moneys are deposited in this fund, where 2/3 is kept for water conservation projects and 1/3 is passed on to the SWPF.

State Water Plan Fund (SWPF)
Receives 1/3 of any remaining water litigation moneys for water conservation projects.